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Ji!!j!:r.~o.! tpe ~ous~ _tile ob~ec?t,. W3.;S 
y,isib1e moving .in a w~erly di
rection towaro San Bernardino. 
J.A_s· the ''three '.· watched, · tiie 
~1tl'FO" swung around 1ri a partial 
~cle ' and approached Redlands 
again.

1 
- • , 

:t The husband. and. wife, ,"·by· now 
-Wide' awiik'e, ,,, agreed With . their 
~· , . 

~!ftter-in-law on the shape and the 
~ ·lights along the side. They 
said ·the object also had a white 

.llght ·a t either end and one red 
light was flashing, "like the red 
ijghts on the roof· of the police 
cars." . 
l'fAs they watched·the mysterooiis 

cratt · move 'eastward across the 
cib-. · they could hear a strange; 
deep roar- "steady and constant; 

arid '\Vi~ 9- !}.um ':-iw~~aj: P!, '1',itl,1 ·}!:' '.-' 
Aft~ai,th~ objeqbiisapp·ear~"it~ 

ward -'~.e.~tone"::me· '~o' ~t~iwcI 
to the;!livmg ropm. ·rt was JUSt 2 
a.m. and• they talked ·.a~o\!.t .wnat 
they had seen until nearly ~before 
calling the Police·· Department: 

"We hesitated'b~fore calling . . W,e, 
didn't want thenf:.to think we. h 
been d~inkil!g ' or.' were . setillig 
things or trying to fool anybody." 

Corrine 'Bay rudn't look "like 'she 
was trying to fOOb anyone wheii 
she was interviewed. yesferday ii.t 
noon. She ·was .)\\i;\ll_~ :ex:¢ted, ll1l!i 
trembl4lg a little ·as .::he relived 
the":few •1t1-oments Of·.sighting, t}}e 
brightly lig~ted ;.ob)ect. · - ' ;. 

"I don'·~ ·-scar~ .. e;i$y,'' '-~ _sai~,· 
"But when I ffrst · saw that' thing 
up the.re, I felt just like it was 
\vatchlng me. F,s>r a few moments 
my voice wouldn't work. 

"I never really believed it \Vhen 
people talke<f abo~ seeing 'flying 
.saucers' ~e that man near Vidal 
. or those . highway patrolmen· up 
north. But now I've seen one,-and 
so have · my relatjves. . · 

"I'm still skeptical' these things 
might be from outer space, btit' i1 
they are I wi~h they·· would ·vifilt 
me. I have a · Iqt a! ·que,stJions!" 

Asked what word in the cross~ 
wor<i ·puzzle . she was ' working . en 
when s}!e was interrupted ' by tlie 
night viSifur, Mrs. Bay 'smiled. · · 

"I think it was 'container' and 
I W11$ thiri~g,~ 1c9nt8.h:iet , ...:..._, c'ui>. 
-saucer!:z, .. 

,;P.~'"~V.~ ,gofug· to . finish tha't 
p~J,eJ" ''§ha ~$dd; ~ ,·; . . . . . 
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.. , ., s·:nE'·wA:s"SiIB:PiriC~Uiitil yesterday, Mrs. Gor· 
S~~e:B&Y. ~f iRe~~ds 4fdJi!.t;j;Jiht~ .much of '.'flying sau~e~" 
~~g~gs. But sl~ quic;kl~ c~~,nged, IJ.er mil).d. She's sbowu 
ti9,1Jlinf; _ske~l.~ o~ object s~e.-sa.w hover.ipg ne~~ h.el'. !J.~e. 
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